One look and listen to our all Export Select Series, and you'll understand exactly what all the fuss is about. Our complete redesign has given these drums the look, sound, features, and performance of true hi-end drums, but without the forbidding hi-end price tag. Export Select offers unheard of value and performance, far superior to any other kit in its price range. That's why you see Export Select kits on stage after stage, played by true working drummers all over the world.

Our exclusive low mass lugs on ELX mimic the look of our acclaimed hi-end Masters Series drums, and stunning lacquer finishes allow the visual prestige of its premium natural wood grain to show through. When you dig deep into the features of ELX, you'll find they're hi-end all the way. Features like our patented Integrated Suspension System Tom Mounts on all mounted toms for an amazingly live tone, a matching wood shell 14"x5.5" Snare Drum, a full set of our road ready 800W double braced hardware, our PowerPro Chain Drive Bass Drum Pedal with the DouBeat Beater System, and all drums are fitted with quality ProTone heads, including our ProTone Bass Drum heads with a self-muffling perimeter EQ System.

If you're searching for the true leader in this price range, then you're search is definitely over. Export Select for sound, looks, performance and quality, any other kit seems a distant second choice.
**ELX FEATURES**

**EXCLUSIVE HI-END STYLING**
Our Export and Export Select Series drums feature a boldly exciting low mass split lug design with a strong family resemblance to our hi-end Masters and handmade Masterworks drums. The look is unmistakably Pearl, right down to Export's etched badges and color choices.

**I.S.S. TOM MOUNTS**
Pearl's Integrated Suspension System Tom Mounts grip the drum by the rim, without touching the shell. This allows the tom to resonate completely unrestricted. The effect on both tone and sustain is extremely dramatic. There is no system on the market today that offers the simplicity and overall effectiveness of Pearl's I.S.S. mounts.

**ALL POWERPRO HARDWARE**
Both Export and Export Select prepackaged kits feature a full set of the most popular hardware line we offer...800W PowerPro. This isn't some cheap hardware you'll break or trade in next year. This is the same hardware some of the world's top players tour the world with. Each kit features a fully adjustable 5800W Snare Stand, a Chain Drive 800W Hi-Hat Stand with swiveling legs, a double braced BC800W Cymbal Boom Stand that easily converts to straight or boom, a double braced C-800W Cymbal Stand and our famous chain Drive P100 PowerPro Bass Drum Pedal with the DuoBeat dual sided beater system.

**MATCHING SNARE DRUM**
Nothing complements the look and sound a high quality kit like a perfectly matched Snare Drum. Every Export and Export Select kit features a matching wood shell 14"x5.5" Snare Drum for the ultimate in warmth, tone, and ear splitting attack.

**COMPLETE KIT CONFIGURATIONS**
The easiest way to build your dream kit is to start with one of our standard 5 piece kit configurations shown below. From there you can add on individual components or choose one of our specially priced Expansion Packages to get the kit of your dreams.

**EX KITS**
- **EX 6H**
  - 8"x8" Tom Tom
  - TH-885 Tom Holder
  - AX-20 Adapter
- **EX 6F**
  - 16"x14" Tom Tom
  - TC-800C Cym/ Toms Stand
- **EX 7H**
  - 10"x8" Tom Tom
  - TH-885 Tom Holder
  - AX-20 Adapter
- **EX 7P**
  - 8"x8" Tom Tom
  - TH-885 Tom Holder
  - AX-20 Adapter
- **EX 8H**
  - 22"x16" Bass
  - 10"x8" Tom Tom
  - 14"x14" Floor Tom
  - B-800W Boom Stand (2)
  - TH-885 Tom Holder
  - HA-95L Hi-Hat Attachment

**ELX KITS**
- **ELX 825**
  - 22"x16" Bass
  - 10"x8" Tom Tom
  - 14"x14" Floor Tom
- **ELX 825H**
  - Bass Drums: 22"x16"
  - Tom Drums: 10"x8"
  - Floor Drums: 14"x14"
- **ELX 805**
  - Bass Drums: 20"x16"
  - Tom Drums: 10"x8"
  - Floor Drums: 14"x14"
- **ELX 805H**
  - Bass Drums: 20"x16"
  - Tom Drums: 10"x8"
  - Floor Drums: 14"x14"

**INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTS**
- **Bass Drums**: 8"x8", 10"x8", 12"x16", 14"x16", 16"x16"
- **Tom Drums**: 8"x8", 10"x8", 12"x12", 14"x14", 16"x16"
- **Snare Drums**: 14"x5.5"
- **Floor Drums**: 14"x14", 16"x16", 18"x16"

**EX AND ELX EXPANSION PACKAGES**
- **EX 6H or ELX 6H**
  - 8"x8" Tom Tom
  - TH-885 Tom Holder
  - AX-20 Adapter
- **EX 6F or ELX 6F**
  - 16"x14" Tom Tom
  - TC-800C Cym/ Toms Stand
- **EX 7H or ELX 7H**
  - 10"x8" Tom Tom
  - TH-885 Tom Holder
  - AX-20 Adapter
- **EX 7P or ELX 7P**
  - 8"x8" Tom Tom
  - TH-885 Tom Holder
  - AX-20 Adapter
- **EX 8H or ELX 8H**
  - 22"x16" Bass
  - 10"x8" Tom Tom
  - 14"x14" Floor Tom
  - B-800W Boom Stand (2)
  - TH-885 Tom Holder
  - HA-95L Hi-Hat Attachment
How do you top the best selling, most widely played drumset in the world for the last ten years running? Easy. Refine the look to full hi-end status and add a host of incredible features.

Introducing the Export Series. The kit that sets the standard for all others to follow just keeps getting better and better. Export has long been a favorite with its road ready durable covered finish, and now with our exclusive split low mass lugs and etched badges, its look is nothing short of stunning. But Export is more than just great looks, in fact it shares all the other outstanding features of its sibling Export Select. Features like our I.S.S. Tom Mounts, sturdy 800W Hardware, quality ProTone Heads, matching wood Snare Drum. Features are great, but sound is where Export really shines. Both Export and Export Select share a shell produced by the finest shell forming system in the world, Pearl’s exclusive Heat Compression Shell Molding System or HC/sms for short. Its this exclusive system that gives Export the tone, warmth, volume and clarity that has made this series the best selling drumset in the world, year after year after year.
Forum Ready-Set-Go! is the all-in-one concept, that gets you started in style and ready to rock with the least amount of hassle. Forum has it all, plus the quality, the sound... that's genuine Pearl.

With Forum Ready-Set-Go you get a complete five piece set of drums, a full set of rugged double braced hardware, a free throne, free cymbals, a free pair of Vic Firth sticks, and even a free video with all the set-up, tuning, and instructional pointers you'll need. Wow! Nobody offers a deal like this. Try buying it all separately and you'll spend hundreds more.

For the beginning drummer, nothing offers the inspiration that comes from the sound and feel of a true high quality instrument, and our Forum Series represents the absolute ultimate quality available in its price range. Pearl's patented Heat Compression Shell Molding System produces the most exacting, best sounding drum shells available on the market today, and all Pearl Drums, from top of the line Masters and totally handmade, completely awesome Masterworks drums, to both Forum and Export Series drums are all made with this exclusive process. Forum also features extremely durable covered finishes in five color choices, a vast array of optional component drums so you can add to your set as your needs change, a matching all wood Snare Drum, tough black carbon steel Bass Drum Hoops dependable deep gear designed Tom Holders and one of Pearl’s highly acclaimed, super fast Bass Drum Pedals. Forum Ready-Set-Go! If you’re ready to Rock...you’re ready for Forum.
ROAD READY PEARL HARDWARE

Pearl makes the toughest, most road ready hardware on the planet today. Pearl hardware has become the standard in the industry for design, function and dependability. We have four complete Hardware lines, including a huge selection of different Cymbal Stands, Boom Stands, Thrones, Hi-Hat Stands, Snare Stands, Combination Stands, and full Drum Rack Systems. Above is just a small sampling of the stands you might choose when adding to your Forum, Export or Export Select Series drum set. By adding a few cymbals and accessories to your kit, it's easy to create a drumset that's perfect for your style of play.

TOM AND CYMBAL HOLDERS

Our Tom and Cymbal Holders allow you to quickly add more drums or cymbals to your existing stands by simply adding a holder and an adapter. We have many, many more available, and above you will find some good choices to start. The TH-885 above is a short version of our standard EX and ELX Tom Holder. Our CH-80 can be used with any one of our adapters including the AX-20 and AX-25 shown above, and our CH-70 features a complete Cymbal Holder option with an integrated adapter for the quickest, easiest way to add another cymbal to your kit.

POWERPRO BASS DRUM PEDALS

Pearl Bass Drum Pedals are simply the best in everyone's book. Our top of the line PowerShifter Eliminator Pedals are so revolutionary, that every drum magazine in the world has given them unbelievable review ratings. Our PowerPro Bass Drum Pedals with Infinitely Adjustable Beater Angle System, shown above, are direct descendants and are standard equipment on both EX and ELX offering unmatched speed, quickness and power. Many players can't do without a double pedal, and our P-100TW PowerPro is a great choice. It offers direct chain drive, silent felt lined chain channels, aircraftaluminum connecting shaft, and two DuoBeat Beaters.

PEARL SNARE DRUMS

You'll find the quickest way to change the driving force and overall dynamic of your kit is by using a different Snare Drum. Many players own a wide selection and choose the one that best represents the mood of the song they are playing. For Snare Drums, Pearl is second to none, offering what has to be the largest, most varied selection available. A few great choices are shown above including our Chad Smith Signature Series 14"x5" Black Nickel Plated Steel Shell Snare Drum, our Brass Shell Serpentone and Brass Shell Free Floating System Drums, our 13"x3" Black Steel Piccolo, our Steel Shell 12"x5" Power Soprano and our 100% Maple, 10"x6" Popcorn Snare Drum. With so many more Snare Drums available, you can rest assured, if it's a great sounding Snare...Pearl made it.
Session Custom
ALL MAPLE SHELL

Pearl
The best reason to play drums.
SRX925
Drums: SRX1622B, SRX1012T, SRX1113T, SRX1818F
Snare Drum: SRX0814S
Accessories: TH-98L (2)

SRX925DH
Drums: SRX1622B, SRX0814S, SRX0814T, SRX1214T
Snare Drum: SRX0814S
Accessories: TH-98L (2), TH-98S, AX-20

SRX905
Drums: SRX1622B, SRX0814T, SRX0814T, SRX1414F
Snare Drum: SRX0814S
Accessories: TH-98L (2)

Matching All Maple Snare Drum
The Snare Drum is the nucleus of a kit's sound. Session Custom SRX kits feature a matching 100% Maple Snare Drum to perfectly match the warmth, body, and tonal qualities offered by the Tom and Bass.

Super Professional Hardware
Pearl's hardware has long been considered the standard by which all others are judged. The hardware that accompanies every Session Custom SRX pre-packaged kit includes our extremely smooth H-855 Hi-Hat with swiveling log tripods, our sturdy S-860 Snare Stand with Uni-lock basket adjustment, and what many consider the best cymbal stands available, our double braced C-855W and B-855W.

Revolutionary PowerShifter Pedal
PowerShifter is the most exciting bass drum pedal on the market today. Its features include a movable footboard to fine tune the action and feel, our patented Quad Beater with four different beater surfaces, silent chain drive, a roller cam hoop clamp system, our patented Uni-Pressure Spring Clamp, and a solid steel base plate, just to name a few.
Session Custom SRX...
supreme quality drums, for true working drummers.
Pearl’s artist roster reads like a carefully compiled list of the top drummers in every type of music imaginable. From straight ahead Rock, Hard Rock and Alternative, to Funk, Jazz, Metal or World Music, Pearl drummers offer today’s drummer a blank canvas and the perfect tools from which to create a drum sound totally unique to their style of play.

No other drums available offer the versatility, character and tonal quality inherent to Pearl. The awesome sound associated with a Pearl Maple shell is a direct result of our patented Heat Compression Shell Molding System, or HCSMS as it is known throughout the industry. This exclusive process produces the finest, most superb shell on the market today. Nothing else even comes close.

Session Custom SRX is the newest addition to Pearl’s heritage of exclusive 100% Maple based drumsets. Its sound, and many of its features have been passed on from our exclusive Masters Series. Our design philosophy for SRX was simple. Masters Series drums have an unequaled reputation as the finest quality professional kit available. Our new Session Custom SRX hopes to place Masters Series quality, well within the affordable reach of every working drummer.

Session Custom offers an unbelievable set of exclusive features for this price range. Our top of the line OptiMount Suspension System represents a perfect example. OptiMount grips the drum by the tension rods, without touching the shell. This allows the shell to resonate completely unrestricted providing increased sustain, tonal depth and amazing presence. And features like our 2.3mm solid steel SuperHoop II rims, all new 2 ply ProTone Heads, low-mass lugs, and beautiful highly polished lacquer finishes, all combine to create a kit that looks, sounds and performs far above kits costing twice as much. The configurations shown within this catalog could well be signature kits from some of our top artists. They represent the essence of our new Session Custom SRX. For a kit geared toward the working drummer, dependability and uncompromising performance for live work is a must, combined with the tonal sophistication and quality of sound needed for studio work. This is what SRX is all about...supreme quality drums, for true working drummers.

100% 6 ply Maple Shell
Pearl’s exclusive Maple Shell is produced by our patented Heat Compression Shell Molding System. Its strength, tonal sophistication, and quality provide a perfectly balanced sound with an ultra-wide tuning range. This is the same process used to produce our Masters Series drums and is used by every Pearl artist throughout the world.

OptiMount Suspension System
Our OptiMount Suspension System mounts to the tom's tension rods and floats totally isolated on rubber cushions, providing the ultimate in stability while allowing the drum to resonate fully unrestricted. With OptiMount, the mounting hardware is completely removed from the drum shell providing a drastic improvement in resonance and sustain.

SuperHoop II
Our solid steel SuperHoop II rims help provide tonal flexibility for a wider range of tunings, and provide both strength and tuning integrity. This allows Session Custom SRX to offers a greater range of character perfect for any style of music.

Air Suspension Tom Legs
Our Air Suspension floor tom legs make a remarkable difference by counteracting the deadening effects of the floor. They add exceptional sustain while also enhancing tone, depth and resonance. Their design is simple yet ultimately effective, featuring a proprietary soft rubber compound in combination with an ingenious air hollow.

ProTone Heads
Pearl's ProTone Heads were designed specifically for the tonal complexities of Pearl Drums. They offer exceptional quality, great tonal characteristics, and lasting durability. Our ProTone heads are made from Dupont Mylar and offer a professional quality tone featuring strong attack, and a smooth response over the entire frequency spectrum. Our Rad Logo ProTone heads offer 2 Mylar plies for a slightly wetter tone with reduced overtones without the need of additional muffling. Pearl's Black Logo Coated ProTone head was designed for Snare Drum applications and sounds great using both sticks and brushes. Our exclusive ProTone Clear Bass Drum batter heads feature a built-in perimeter EQ system that eliminates unwanted Bass Drum overtones and provides an excellent tone with great punch, attack, and superior low end presence.

SP-30 Telescoping Spurs
All Session Custom SRX bass drums feature our SP-30 telescoping bass spurs. Designed for the professional drummer, the SP-30 spur is extremely quick to position, easy to adjust, and with its quarter turn spike to rubber tipped feet, it offers the absolute ultimate in stability on most any playing surface.

SP-30 Telescoping Spurs
All Session Custom SRX bass drums feature our SP-30 telescoping bass spurs. Designed for the professional drummer, the SP-30 spur is extremely quick to position, easy to adjust, and with its quarter turn spike to rubber tipped feet, it offers the absolute ultimate in stability on most any playing surface.

Matching Maple Bass Drum Hoops
Session Custom SRX bass drums feature 100% Maple hoops with matching exterior lacquer finish. Together with our die-cast claws and sleek drum key tension bolts, they provide supreme dependability and ultimate tuning integrity.

Uni-lock Tom Holders
Our TH-98 tom holders provide over 160 degrees of vertical adjustment and a full 360 degrees of horizontal movement for seemingly endless tom positioning options. Pearl's patented Uni-lock system has a super smooth continuous feel without preset gear positions and is locked using a standard drum key.
Basic Drum Set Packages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>SRX905</th>
<th>SRX905H</th>
<th>SRX925</th>
<th>SRX925DH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaft Set:</td>
<td>SRX905-P</td>
<td>SRX905H-P</td>
<td>SRX925-P</td>
<td>SRX925DH-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Drum</td>
<td>16&quot;x20&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;x20&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;x22&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;x22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Toms</td>
<td>SRX1620B</td>
<td>SRX1620B</td>
<td>SRX1622B</td>
<td>SRX1622B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;x10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;x13&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Tom</td>
<td>14&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;x22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snare Drum</td>
<td>5.5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Holder</td>
<td>TH-981 (2)</td>
<td>TH-985 (2)</td>
<td>TH-985 (2)</td>
<td>TH-981 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Holder, Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Pack:</td>
<td>HW-80</td>
<td>HW-80</td>
<td>HW-80</td>
<td>HW-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Hat Stand</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snare Drum Stand</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cymbal Stand</td>
<td>855W</td>
<td>855W</td>
<td>855W</td>
<td>855W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cymbal Boom Stand</td>
<td>850W</td>
<td>850W</td>
<td>850W</td>
<td>850W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Pedal</td>
<td>P-101P</td>
<td>P-101P</td>
<td>P-101P</td>
<td>P-101P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Component Drums:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;x18&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1418B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x18&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1618B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x20&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1620B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x22&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1622B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1624B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1824B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1414F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1616F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x18&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1618F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>SRX5514S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>SRX6514S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Component Drums:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>SRX0708T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>SRX0808T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>SRX0810T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>SRX0910T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1010T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>SRX0812T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>SRX0912T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1012T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;x13&quot;</td>
<td>SRX0913T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x13&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1013T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&quot;x13&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1113T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1114T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1214T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot;x15&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1315T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1316T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;x15&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1415T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>SRX1416T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SRX Available Finishes:

- #281 Carbon Mist
- #285 Dusk Blue
- #286 Cranberry Mist
- #287 Topaz Mist
- #288 Burnt Amber
- #290 Vintage Fade